
Keeping  Bronllys Children Safe

If someone is hurting you or your friends, there are people who can 
help you and stop people from making you feel scared or hurt.
You should tell someone you trust:-

•• you can tell a teacher, your parents, carers, grandparents or other 
members of your family who may be able to help, or can tell a friend; 
and

•• let people help to make things better by stopping the person from 
hurting you or your friends.

••The person in this school who has special responsibility
for helping you if someone’s hurting you or your friends is

Mrs.Jones or Mrs.Morgan.

Remember: Be careful on the internet, you may be talking to someone 
who is not who they say they are.

Never agree to meet up with anyone without telling your parents 
exactly where you are going.

Don’t worry about things, tell someone.

If you feel you can’t talk to people you know, you can talk to one of the 
following organisations that will have someone who will listen to you:-

Childline
A free 24-hour advice line offering counselling and support to
young people suffering from abuse. The call won’t show up on
your phone bill.
0800 11 11
www.childline.org.uk

NSPCC
A free phone line offering support and advice to young people in
abusive or difficult situations. The lines are open 24 hours a day
and the calls won’t show up on your phone bill.
0808 800 5000
www.nspcc.org.uk

Funky Dragon
Funky Dragon is a peer-led organisation that aims to make
sure the views of 0 - 25 year olds are heard, particularly by the
Welsh Assembly Government.
www.funkydragon.org.uk

http://www.funkydragon.org.uk/
http://www.nspcc.org.uk/
http://www.childline.org.uk/


Children’s Commissioner for Wales
Children’s Champion - Independent human rights institution
for children.
0808 801 1000 The lines are open from 9am to 5pm
(Monday to Friday)
www.childcom.org.uk

Clic
The National Information and Advice Service for young people
in Wales 11 to 25.
www.cliconline.co.uk

Samaritans
Free and confidential advice and support
08457 90 90 90
www.samaritans.org.uk

Barnardo’s
Barnardo’s works with vulnerable children and young people,
helping them and their families to overcome problems like abuse,
homelessness and poverty.
020 8550 8822 (national rate, 8am-6pm Mon - Fri)
www.barnardos.org.uk

BBC One Life
This website provides advice on children and young people’s rights,
what to do if they are being abused and how to get help.
www.bbc.co.uk/surgery

Kidscape
Kidscape works with children and young people under the age
of 16, their parents/carers and those who work with them to
prevent bullying and child sexual abuse.
08451 205 204
www.kidscape.org.uk

Get Connected
Get Connected provides a free, confidential helpline that gives
young people in difficult situations support and information.
0808 808 4994
www.getconnected.org

Bullying Online
Bullying Online is a website that provides information and
support for a wide range of parents, pupils, teachers and youth
organisations.
www.bullying.co.uk

Wise Kids
Wise Kids is a website that provides information and support on
internet literacy, proficiency and knowledge of the intranet and
related technologies.
www.wisekids.org.uk

http://www.wisekids.org.uk/
http://www.bullying.co.uk/
http://www.getconnected.org/
http://www.kidscape.org.uk/
http://www.bbc.co.uk/surgery
http://www.barnardos.org.uk/
http://www.samaritans.org.uk/
http://www.cliconline.co.uk/
http://www.childcom.org.uk/

